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' .. the K non*, k me* Se ohmred. toil
el tUpud» _ _

______tro.ic te Ibe Repdm. k-e« Se
tln? ber. M l-W' tier!.* lb. grec jrenr tbnn , 
known P renoua one,—a «taie of affaira owing, 
ornât meniere, le the improvement affecte il in I 
Harbor by tiw Breakwater partially erected there. 
Tb-re waa aofU ieut produce in the vicinity to have

Local Items. i weeheerve that d«aepb J. Ut.
for Harbor Mata.

Hr recent exchanree we
lie Kl/l lien impn piart, Ioil
Newfouu'dlaed. Mr. UttWÏ who f—fc—• eeti-1'.m-1 River Bridge, 

s*. U the mo of Ihe Into Mr. Corueliaa tooihor last
Mr. E. Itmvdie leoluru.l hfforo Uio S*.

inai Temperance 800listy eu Mmà*y night last. federate principle,
1 any Tho Engli.lt Mall which reaahed ll tlUbx per Bteaieer Utile, ef hi. City.
In a Clfha. »n tho 30th iust., was receive J in Charlottetown Despatches from Oospe, dated 8 h. alt., ears, a timber- 

on Saturday utglit. ; lad<*n ship, name unknown. went ash iro near the j

SwarMKXT nsiM Veewn 
♦reel statement *f Uiea

Rivaa -The MUniug is 
wist* shipped from Vrvwaei 
■Mbs of OswW nod Xs

T. .. - r, .. w . . a.». 4. Magdeleine river last week. The captain, tbs two
The Kcn.in.tica Onyforx Gx,did ale to (U tb.. va- ,u.ewJ „j were drowned ; ten

eanencjr occasioned in the Second District of Km 1* • mitB mmrm frassa
»» .- , a » . offered fur that Couti'y by Mr. E. Reilly’» acceptance of the Queen's *
loaded auroral other vessels bad they Printing, will take iilaew on iho 28th of Ja.1u.u7. The OUaw* Parianaset adjourned oa the tlel «f De-

-------- It. * , . . . . .. . cember until lbs 12 h of March nsal. ami during tin
St. John's Day was Cflehratod by tlv; Masomo * —

Lodge* in Charlottetown and Georgetown hy tho mem

_ This fact should rimulate lbs Government 
to complet, thi. Important work wU« a. Utile del., .. 
pnanihle. mid mhorwfo. tmpr." tit. barter waa tom- 
aur. the ou.lid.ne. ef ah.p-ownera. and afford l hem Ike 
ctmoat tacilitiaa for proeecuilng their buainaaa. The 
lolluniug ere the V....U with meatera1 naiuea. their 
earnoua and the porta lor which they cleared, eu :— 
W.asrltk Oient, bl. John'., Newfoundland. 4* htod
WMd fowr/ sTlDumU, II her Urace. to trad cattle.

Elisabeth!*0- iteegle, ltuijoe, Kffi-, ÎW bus. potetoee, 200
WMh âlTllil'u'itürItaljhx! *000 bn., poutoor. 1*M hut. 

oars, 36 bus. turnips, 36 qils- codtUb, 16 tpos butler, 
100 bbh. mackerel. •

Louise Aenee. J. blewenwlnle, Ualifex. 1900 bus. potatoes. 
Helm, U,'<i . U. Mclwar. St. John'. Kffd.. 1011 but. po-

taloe. lit* but. O.l., OSS hut. turnips. .................
Hhiabrth. C. Ueagle. Haitian. «00 bu«. potatoes, 000 bus.

oat.. 100 bu.. turnip., 10 tube butter.
Robert Noble. M. A Miltme. Meerpeol, N. ». 1»2* hue.

potatoes I too hue. oata. JO* biu. titrait»- 
J. Bowl. Miigt.. M. KiigU.ii, Ueerpool, ■>U. D„ MOI bu».

! ccmber until tbs
; rm.au it is aupposml that a Government delegation will 

i » »i « a .l ■ ~1.* . i proceed to England te consult with tho Importai euibo-
for. thereof dining together. In Chnrh.tt.town. the . rill(., „„ th. Mbject of the int.rrt.lo.,.I
Dinner took place at tho Pavilion Hotel, and in Qeorgo- 1 Railroad 
town at the America House. Both aro very highly 
spoken of.

Tho Christmas Market was the largest ever witness-
‘ ' Tf '

till RasheU of Barley,
» 2311 do Oats,
y 33» do potatoes.
1 .-"H do Tnrwèpa,

t*d Bands *f Oysters,
Joui Viasna 

Deecmker Sütli. Idd7.

SHIP 1KWB

Bcw 3Ukrdism«ts.

I. Wherffegvr

Anieals in Enrapa from P. K. Ida ad.

NOW REAU1.

HARVIE’S
PBIXCE EDWARD ISLAWD

ALMANAC,
you. ieea.

For Sale. Wholesale and Batail. at

Hnwie’B Jîookstore,
«. IMff. Queen fftaaat

FA I* IIGUKING!
re. rat,....., |

■ I aay boy. i. .her. anything ..ah-» her.-in,.»* I F " T^*7' 'ZL^ 
a sportsman of a Imy ho nut. * Well.* replied tU«- Imy. ts*e?r ,UwlrJr* A,BI *• • *»*•

, • nothing just alunit here, hot o«r old m lmolwasfrr is Uwrpwt. Dee 1.—Brg. Mmgm.t. Miftka li»b.— 'aRIlFLI Bit of Ma-id'e FAT HERBTXO,
n ii hftiottetown. Tho apaobsns new Maiket j„e, «ver the hill there cutting birch rods; yoo might Undine. Oatwio. 13tb—A'>seee. lâU-L. C. Owsa ; Uik f.»r Sale by ilie SehscriUfr (lait arrived per
Hall W*t literally cn.wde«l With people, and the supply ■ Jw.,k „„ an,i miD bl_ uf_r . 6 , -prompt ; t7lh—K*pfe*. Iltana. «tY , * 'fl,' V * U '
of gaooo, doyks. Varkeys. Jfee., waste abamUat. that a ! *** ***” #fer , ! QwTL-wa. Dec.T-K-n.no, m 50 days; liât- SMtoonrM Lcm« and PVAM )
oonddoroMo quantity of it remaincl unsold. The! British Guiana I- becoming * «eM for di.«*l.«M Zeleiks. ,e L UAUg*
Bud". esuvMallv Itlakv'w wit* excellent Vat i Soetbernerw to emigrate to.—A despatch from there I^adoe. T>re. IS—ixWue. in 19 d*ye. Thistle. Verona, "• 1 !,/- *'T ___________. spec.*..) IMS ».wa «WH.snt. at. ; 1|-rr iUle of S.i.lhrt |0th. state. U, it 1*1 pemons. | SU.w Light. MyUse. J. W. W.stw.y, ----------------------777Z7Z7Z7Z flit

The roomber* of tlm Victoria Steam Engine Com , ^.ifranu from th. 9mthere States m America, have ll.lifev. Dee. Ji. . |VU 1>I4 |.> 11 !
pany. Under C.viiiuatld of Capt. Strickland, had a ; arriv..J «» D*>iu>>rara and haw come as settlers. The Gunboat Delight, rseeetlv purriiased lion* the lm- j _____
torch-light preevasion on Monday night, tins 2d. after [ ' peiiel O-ieeromeet by F. W. Fishwiek. Rsq^ is bring Ittsd 1AAQVINTAL3 large aud mediate CODFISH. t»r
which they repaired with their frieuda to the Upper 1 A Brussels letter, inthe Journal t f a Minis- up M Black Bro»\ Wharf She will be pUve.1 on ths We»t- IVV Si
Hall in the bvw Market House eliero Uiey enjoyed | terinl organ, says:-* The pnMio will learn with satis . trn Hhor» rente next spring, in e»ontctkm with the espww ; 
themselves for several hours. Mr. Galbraith's Baud , **»• phreical and moral state »f the Empress j

A. Lnrg« tlic rwfscsli-provhied tho music, and Mr. N. 
meute.—lb.

St. Dunrtan’s TaurKRaxii; Soviarv — Mr. Ed

! Charlotte lias greatly iiuprovetl ol late. The King 
I and Queen go to sec her aim ist every day, and of leu 
; bring her nitli them to Brussels.'

ward Itochu delivered an etwtivnt lecture before this 1 The Halifax Krprtv says the health of Hi# L*rd- 
Society on Monday night last. Tho audience, though ' "hip Bishop Lynch, of Toronto, has become much im-

1, and hei appreciative, and passed» deserved vote of paired, and he has h*en advised „
I ihauliJ to the lecturer. The lectures ami debate# be- pass a portion of the winter at Key West, Florida.

The Dominic u cutter Dsirng u now » total wreck and 
will be sold at auctlpu en Munday.

The Steamer t'arlotia anived from Portlsnd voterday. 1 
*»he brought 3 > [men’ci*. ai«d a Ur;: mail from the upper 
Provinces. I lie I'arlott* rxpeuenced a very bonteioua 
pofosage. On Christa as morning, the sscoi. I otficcr, Mr. 

by his p'irsieians to . Uardiaer. was washed vrrboatd

' Sale Ly 

Jan 7. IPI9. 4w
I. C. HALL.

City Foundry.
1MTE SUBSCRIUeB beg. leave to inform the Publie 

. that he is prepared to furnish
Castings ef Various Descriptions.

V
Sirocco, Brigt.. C. Layton. Iforbo, | .mall, i

tort. 1149 boa. oatA 101 bo.. turnlpA lu not., me.., ^ ^ .vc.rc uc.rt. nr- ................ . .......... ........... ...... ............ ...------- ------------- „ .. . ; • . , e _ -
bbl. heart. j f„ro (Ua „r„ „f , ......................... cliaractcr. ,n.l ' i. tl.o intention ol Hi. r,.,rJ.hi|. to prow,I South a. nf 'H. «’h l'rtooib,,. ....rt .ha. th. fobr lVo, lUbrt. g-r., Mi‘l Crtafog*. Irtrt Fcn. i.g C.noon Sto....

Wild Brier R MrOontia..«.JohuANff4.,2000 bu..po J ....., , Tk' éclialv for n.II >>n U h. .hall f«l hUrtalf Oa^wWa to lb. JirtHtoy. hort.il Urn H^ifaa. wti. a ertf, of hcr,iM h.il ;o .h o. , to. Ol.l n^rtir-.l a. .ho .ho.tort .otic.
uuoeo, 2000 bus. oets. . . . I v,_„■ , . ... ... . . I 1 J overboard some 140 barrel* to save the vessel. Im I i.ot i cheap fvr Cash, hear MvKmnuii • Iaanen.Q.rk oisd.u.nc, l’ope. O. D., 1200 bus. oatr.-to finish "ÔLlîTd to ü!u uIn.lP’ 1 q°°r L‘W The two boat abi^wnl man in North America are ha* been beached at Maiba.e ; and cannot pmceml Csrther. | MitIIALL RIORDAN’,
loading in Georgetown 
Total—13,124 bu-. potatoes, 27,“91 bus. oats, 103! bus. ^ 

turnips. 96 head raWc. 200 head sh.wp. M pigs. 3 ho,se. | Jan.», 
to hbti. local. I bbl. bean a 2> fowl, 33 too. butter, 100 I 
bbti. mackerel. 36 qlls. coiUth.

18l«.
W. U. GRANT, Secy.

P,,,idenl John.nn of the Uni led Stole» ami Genar.l par. of ib, craw bun, ►. b.iily ticaro that they Imd to be
tallied ashore.

Schr. C. II. Hodgson, of Prince town. Ma«s.( Capt. I
Cli'town. Dee. 11. 1867.Manager King of thu R*uk of Montreal. We would

- .r—rrto7-.v.'.m..T...rt. - recommend a debate ou the cv teat ion. * Who deserves -------  —  ----- »................................------------ T -rr, -
OOVLUNMKNl Al POIN TMENTS. j tl„ abuae moat, Jnl.eafon or King.' lo ll.a evoaider- Mk'hertie, fnun II .) l-und to lt ..ti..A pin Y Al t MOU rH

____________________ E.lwar.1 Ucilly. F.«|Uiri'. to bo Qoeen'e Printer for Rlion 0f «ouïe of our debating cluba.
. . nt 1 this leLud, in the p! • to of llio llouoraldt! Edward !Tita Halifa* UAroaiWs. iu noticing our appointment , w,lt,U|| grC(fMt4 ........ - . .

6w isl
Proprietor.

to the office ef Queen*. Printer, remark, that thi. "doe. 
nut imiicato that the Government inland everting thorn- 

take too I aland into the Dominion." Very 
true. *,• say. and we can aaaure out uuntemporaty. a. 
well a. other, who entertained the remotoat auapicion. 
lo the contrary, that this Government not only never 
.. exerted ’ themael.ee to bring the Island into the Do
minion, but noter even thought of doing euch a thing. 
Prom an iutiluato .knowledge ,.[ the .fate of the Island.

that the comparitively

Oiwsll. Get. 16. 1847.
. J CLAKX1.

we feci justified in assertini
small amount of Union sentiment of which the Colon) j a,„i n„*v *t«tu fur the information of the public,
eauld boost a twelvo-monlii ajo, scarcely tho small- | u,..t when a stray beast comes on thu premises of any 
est norfiob exists m the presunt moment. Cwufvdcr-1 person, and cannot be kept off them, the law r.quires
«ion i. .tarnin*il ont and the experience of the Domin .lie individual on wlm,u pre„„.c too a,,,,.,,! ia, to go 
atmii is Siam, i 1 . . . . lo the nearest Justice ol thv Peace, and record an aÜi
ion liucc July last, culminating in the iegt.la ion of .e | [!lv ... acoonlai.ou with the fact,, take out an onl;-r 
Seteion just closed, eerve, a. a mononiu.t to tiw ex nod 1...VU i lie o.iinal ailvi-rti.ed, "we, 
tinct Union .entiment. On thia point lllo Government Ouratle pohli.hyd in Charlottetown, 
ta uu. to the people, and will con nue so. whateoer | two inonlh.. dating from tho time tile order ia taken 

their cnemiol tony lay to the contrary.

_______ STOVES
into tin. port on the 17tl. i.i.t, to land cut of Schr. | gUilsCIUBEU HAS IL’ST RECEIVED, lx
AJ5iti.il, of Char hit tolown. from Cow Bay. bound to l .s, u. E. ttaafo. ' du.ct from YARRODTM,

William Snudcrsou. Ksquiro. I» A Pnria letter any. : " In cnnclnsion. I will giee you , hitter port. Capt. Mntheoon. reporta on ll.lb fell In VaUAL SUPPLY of thart C.kbrtttil 
In. a Commlrttoner for the Recovery of Small Dehta tor I the last raving lonney in female dreaa. Listen ! with tk.. Addison, leasing badly, bmeprit and Mil. COOK * BOX STOVE*,
the Court at Geiirgotown. in llio pin:» of Guorge Piiole. Around the wni*t is fastened a broad girdJr. from which > ii*1®** ; t«M»k "if Bis crew. 5 in number, au J hruoght .. . , „ , .
Esquire, deemrud... .Allan E MeDoogall. Peter M behind depends some great gold ornament I haw I them to Halifax Much credit is due Capt. >Uihvsvn , »bicb wtil U sold cheap L. Css*, or ap^oved Joint X<
Hourko ami Richard Smith, Kti|.ure., to lm Carnmi. | .een a qnioer. a dagger, an anchor—nhich might no. lor hi, Uu.aane •undnet lie now pnmot-d, on bis ; '
sinners fur thu Uccovery of Small Debts lor the Court ! really he so much out of place with re.«ilce# people— 'ojagu with the best wishes of thosu li« fortunate ly i 
at Pownal. in the place of Jolm Roach Bourke, Alex j and to-day we have seen n great French liora.'* , rescued.—Bx. ( krxmidc.
Sn,itl. and John F«q„h,,ti.n. En,ni,,a . Mr. Jam,, , Fmm ,h„ %>MMr „f lhe n„;, [,eo w. learn | The eree *ll,,d"1 10 •heT'? C,‘“' W“‘ U*^r' I
I uwor to bo Puoti.rn.ler at Wheatley Hirer, m H*. 1(nl m) Wnlnetilay the Idtli inrt. tho brigantine ham- \ “f Chailollelowu. and l men. Capt. Dwyer roporu
p aoo u r. o n oa n, roa gue ■________ ___ j how left tliia place bound for Baltimore. In reaching that ou the 16th. aa staled, Capt. Malheson rescued

STRAY CATTLE. I up the shore, waa ran into by the brigantine Orwww#* .|„m. Q„ the 14th. a Brig and Sebooner pawed within
We hove been an often naked whnt the Law aay. re. | f.om Prince Edward l.lnnd linnod I» France The j r|h>,„ j mil„ ,„j „ffrrt.d „„ »„i,,„.e.. Ex|wr.euced ,

spooling stray Cattl*?, that tvu Invu been indneed to in- sostaiuvd considerable damage, and the " t . , . . a . , . i
■ - Grtenough lost her jihboom in the eellisioo. Both ves- iV days hard struggle to kwp the Adonis afloat I») •

.el. arrived in St. John', on tho morning of the 29th. throwing ovcl.o. d coal, and l.y ' con.laot pumping. J CoBUj„l„g, be.!,lea the uanal information, e foil and
Advice, from New-Mexion gian.leti.il. of th. murder ' C*I"' ,,«f« wi*U" ,u rIPrc“ l,“ul" 10 C*P'1,U I acc.r... ljto of.huCo-mi..,oned Ofcar,

at Sauta Ft* of Chief Justice Slouoii by Capt. Uyrr- : .Metkesen. I • of the Island Militia sad Volunteers.
~ - Th« “

J uat Jr’ublisLed,
AND READY FOR DELIVERY,

TES P B I8LASD

CALENDAR
FOB 1868,

;t

Here is what the Commercial H’dlrlin of Boston says j |,IW directs

i out. if tho beast is not redeemed within that time, it 
1 has to be sold, and the nraweds. after deducting costs.
! is handed oror to tho Magistrate, who applies it a* the \ 

l is Iurt:ter required that advertisements

son. a member of tho Territoral Senate. The affray ;
, was brought about hy some remark* made hy RvxEttsov j 

i tho K»j*l jn which reflected upon the Chief Justice, and \
lor a period of whi«sli the latter pronounced to he lies. Rvnersox 

made an attack upon tho Chief-Justice, shooting him

3lHi*rlod.

At the residence of the bride's father. Poirnil. on New 
Vesr e Day. by tlic Rev. Alexander Falconer, Mr. Artemu* { 

wounds of which he ! McCallum, of Uly«l« Kiv»;r. to Mary Ann, fourth daughter : 
I of Mr. John fogs.
I Un the 31st December, hy Darius D. Clay. Esq., 1

______ _ _________ ____ _ ' J. P-. Mr. James N. ILdiertson, of Anuudale, to Miss
of tho industrial condition of the Northern States :— I shall hy posted u,i in three public places in the loan- j Uuiied Stated nn.l British Governments in regard to RaCtldet McLeod. Dundas.

^v,1 ship wiiere tile stray animal is.—Sum. Journal. 1 -L- • -------------------------------- »!— »- -*-*-------» i

i For Calc, wholesale and retail, at Queen Square 
Bookstore, by

D. LAIRD.
Charlottetown. Dev. 11. 1867. 8i

two or three times, and inflicting 
died in three days.

Tub Alabama Claims —Tlic difference between the

In no part ol the conn lay i< ésduvUy at so low an «* ........ ....-:... ...J tl.eie nrrirtilbti eo DOOcapital so unrein mu rarive. anr*. 
_i i —- irt \',v«v I'li■''ami Ht D

heir products so poorly I
| tho Alabama Claim*, accounting to t'.ie statemon

CHARLOTTETOWN DEBATING CLUB. I l-n''1 Stonily', Ini.- .InpatohM, nppnvr. to be thi. : Lord 
LZfi i« Ww Knelaud at Distent I . . . . _ , 1 Stnnlev desires tn have not nnlv an arliitrtor for delermin-P Not onlv ure our manulaaone» closed, or running on ; ^ te nimuiil mejtiug of lh» a mvc Soaiuty. fer the j jng t|,0 r,.#ponsil»ilrty s»f Great Britain in the premises.
^liort timr. end thousaa.U ihrowii out of employment, but , election of officers for the present year, whs held tu | ,||U a raix,.,| C.mi.nissiou for arranging the counter 
our commercial ciawses are «utf. rmg uumww los.es from ; • " H dl. ou b rid i) evening lost, thu Jd uisl. , n„ both sides, while Mr. Seward wislius tho whole
th. stagnation of tr.de, and atm..X8 in valu».. In f •« Fhe 1L port ol tau ü.iancml cyiditiou ol the S .aiety , ,nsiu,r tl> g„ before ono and the time tribunal, 
the nob e race of importing ami ship mg merchant*, on «• having been read, the hal otiog for otfiyurs was prnoeed !

h».,.j^ i^"2^rr^=-,,oUU,uMlum,'s«eaü“,eu!r*r?'rrrr
,........ t..« — y Frt-.iJe.ti-D Etil tn,M .n En - l:.n il. On enquiry we le.rn tl.nt the .te.m- ! ««W rthgto..pnac,pl...”,"hej to her yuu.h.

- »• »■ <*”•!«*£, s aSAS
I next. The Africa will he the last steamer of the Cun- ,! At Charlottetown, on the 55th alt.. In the 32nd

Died.

\ On the morning of the 13th alt , at the residence of 
lief brother. Mr. David Lawson. Mount Joy. Cowhcud 

j Margaret Lawson, aged 71 years, known to tho com- 
Thu R.’m. Hto.vn.ur C.ihn i, „nw orpoctcl hum from j "wni,f among whom.it ... her lot to.penj hot d»y.,x.

.... . ... .. . in a.i.r.., t. a* ,net V.» ivioftnara anil I ii .1 net rt.Hirt lieliile -

poured into our 
falling into compaxitive decay,

In tittillar gloomy color» does a corro.ponJeot of the 
Boston Journal depict the colldp.0 of hu.mert In the

State of Miine :—
The fict cannot be guinrtred th»t. go where you may in 

Home, butine.» will ho found crippled, and the err ol dill,
tin., , g up on every-------  ----- , . , .
br o.io half .hi. winter th.n u.uvl. and .hero ,» »ucl, a p.o.- 
tratto. In o ,r »h,p In, l lu.g mtrr..t. thv. hard,y a roaa.1 
can be feund upon the stocks.

hum!. There will be less iumberiug

’ Secretary and Treasurer—Mr. R. Fitzgerald. .

Memlo ra nf Coniinnti-e—Mvaar.. Seth I). Shaw, P. ,in» “J1"1* »' H«Ufo»- The R M Steamer Alpha i of M< Qft.r a„ mnert of five month» borne 
H. MatGowau. F. S. Long «uni,, C. XV. Hall, an,! j I-»'" I»™ for Itormudn on Friday morning next. J,|Ul chriatio,i patience uni realgnation to the I),tine 
Jo#4*pIt Suiailwotnl. | at ID o clock. Tho next mail for Ncwioundland will \vi*l, Mr. James Gormley, a native of the county Araiah

The subject for debate next Friday evening, will he i **e despatched on Friday, the 17lh in#t. 11 x. Paper. | Ireland.—Boston papers please copy.
—Would England bu justified in acoei-dmg to the | Ho*ri»LK Tmaoedt.—C let eland, ().. Dec., 23.—H«n ! 
demands of Secretary Seward in the matter of tho AU- j 0. Hamilton. Republican member o> Congress from the '

_ ^ Lama Claims !" Opeuer Charles W. Hall, Esq ! SU» Ohio District, was brutally murdered by his son in j
--------------------- "* i l*. S- MacGowax, Svc'y. I .i*tit of insanity on Sunday morning, being struck on

To CouuKSPoKDCxra.— "An Irishman" writes that ; Jan. 4. I6GS. j the h-'*d with an axe at Marysville. Ohio. Frenzied by
l,u recently attended a lecture on temperance ,n the I Tn,,..R , V|Nr.H IHVK , ,I,C ?f, bl,"0^' !h® ,m rr'Urn"1 i0 ,he î°"le ',o:i I
Im leccnti) a . , , i 111 ^ SAVINGS BANK. succeeded in Intlietmg several R- vvre wounds upon a |
beseracn; of the Wwslpyan Cbatch. Wi This important Insiitiuion u. wo are glad to say. in vounger brother before Im catUd be rescued. The i
appointed to hear one young man indulge in ridicule } A Vl$rv n^urDhing vondition. Ever since its esublieh- j munlcrer i* now a hofk-lms, raving iuan!ac. Mr. I
anil abuse of the Irish, instead of confining him Su it to j ment in the wumtaer ol 1361, it In* been gi*aduallv grow- Hamilton had just returned from Waihinglo

1, end exposing the evil» of in- j mg m puhhc utolalnrt. end feme. On the I.t of .tonll- j Str.MFlcxar.-A Into copy of tho /.on,ion Tim., he.
*1, Mdh ib. wfcifo nf owe cor- j Jg- »“ **. **•*. .«• «»«•' 1 -

gtttt 50idrtrtisrratttts.

GREAT
Clearing-Out Sale !

THE SUBSCRIBERS, intending to Build y New BRICK 
tiTUBE next spring, ere desirous of reducing their pt»- 

•ent STUCK of GUODd, and will, after the 1st DECEM
BER commence

SELLING OFF
THEIR LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF

BRITISH & AMERICAN

aimàaiiaï.
At Greatly Reduced Prices,

Ner. 17, ll«7

FOIl CASH ONLY!
0 * 8 DAVIES-

the subject amount 
temperance. It is scarci 
reapouiknt to expose t?ic youthful i.vliacrvUon or na
tural stupidity nf the individuri referred to; at ail 
ewnis. we havodecided that aur space can bu mow 
profitably employed than in noticing *o small an affair.

»• Mfimkih Howe ’* ha* been rooeivwl and Wilt Im at
tended to at our earliest convenience.

-8 6s- lid , compared with £11.2U6 at the corrcs
ponding period last year. The sinouut deposited, dit- 
nng the past 12 months, was 18.895, and the Amount 
withdrawn £6,59J. Total interest paid to Depositors. 
£382 2s. till., total iuterost paid bv the Government 
on deposits £735. Number of depositors 580. The Sa
vings Bank is established in connection with the Pro
vincial Treasury, and is open for business, on Tuesdays 
and Fridays irorti 10. k. ra. Ui 3, p. m. It is intended

IlAnv.x's I’giN'CF Enwx»n Island Alhaxxc. r m i ‘“r >k« I'®" «**"'• «*/»*» « wrll a.
11AKV1 a 1 lor tho pennies ol childhood and youth, but all classes

lêl»3 —This te a new publication, and a rival to Mr o| ^ community avail themselves of the many advan 
Laird's Prinçe Edward Island Calendar, which wv , iagLs which it offers. U m a capital place to keep small 
noticed a few Nos. ago- The matter of the Almanac ! sums ol money not required lor immediate use. The 

.. 1,»..» ,1... rtf ,h« Calendar and the nlle ol i“Hrest allowed Is 5 per cent, the smsllest ile-!• than tltot of th. Galvudar. ...d tor ^ „ 6|| ,uJ $ Urg<£, bc.r inter.,.. £100.
“ Rvaily Reckoner for On»# which it contains, as a s . pha interest v:i U»|iosiie may be added to the principal,
the Tables for reducing the Uneph, Sutuincrside Win | quarterly. £ 10.UV0 ol the moneys in the Savings Bank. _____
Ruatico Bank notr, lain pound., .hillings. nnJ pence, may atari) lima hr ii, seated in Govern mum Securities g,„Vra 
oaght to command for it a ready ralo thrun-huol the %“*ak lntor~l »',k* «'• oidper —t. ! >leG„
conn try. The ptinting ia tliu woik Mr. Win. Breniuot, - - - , did on

this significant paragraph A groat transfer of po 
I i ties I power in the United States is foreshadowed by the 
late ulectiuns. and it ie all in favor of the Democratic 
party—the old and bitter enemy of Kngl :nd, the party 
moreover, to triiich the American Irish briong, and to 
which they are indispensable. If it should come into 
office while these claims were unsettled, and whilo 
Feminism was nf*. the consequences might be such si 
the friend* of peace and civilization on both sides ot 
tho Atlantic would deplore

TUo Ottawa Times says:—‘‘The Hon. Mr. McGee 
resumed his sent in the House last night, and on enter
ing was received with a hearty hnrst of applause from 
all parts of the Hooee. A little before midnight he 
spoke briefly on the Intercolonial Railway Bill, and

CORNS <fc WARTS
Are Permanently and Effectually Cured by the use of

ROBiasrsoisrs
PATENT CORN SOLVENT. 

For Sale by
W R WATS OH

City Drng Store. Dec. IS, 1SS7.

Kent Street nodi, eery wall executed. All Sorts of Items.
Liberty ix Tint UxrrED 8T.vnts.-Ia .au exchange . An Ottawa telegram to the Express reports the death

we read a. under i— | vf “>« «»“• Mr' Ul*“"
., A prirtt and Mveraf nuna in Capa 6:rardaan county., Maximilian's antobiugrapby, in three rolmnei, la 

ware re.wntly arretted for tvaehing. wilhuat hieing lax j announced in England.
tha oath;" i The Rev. K. X. LaFrauce, Pi riali Prieei of Mem-

Theae thing., are done to .lay in the Gutted 8 -He. ; j rimcouk, N. died on the 2Gtb nil. 
and yet United Stale, paper, here th.- impudence to

*■ ............ Water ia quoted et fifty cents • barrel in California,
Mieaouri.

ilenonnee Ikrynuy of England became in the lajt 
century the »a,uo thing, were dune la Ireland l-IFi/naar.eentary I

We hero receired from Hontreel a pamphlet ef >„mr 
eighty page», enllcl " Protection and Fyee Trade,’’ hy
John McLean. The writer ie a Preteetlonl.t to a. , -
“ , .. , . . i h tHileneo and hrnlaluy wlimited extent, and argue» ht. eaeo riguren.ly and well, „lllltloletl,„,, Ule late in 
bat whether hie riewx will acetire genere! faror in the 
Maritime Proriucee ie extremely douhtfal. When we 
hare more time and epee* at oor diapnaal than at pro- 
•ent. we parpen going late title lohject at eonaiderahle 
length.

We have receired a letter free» a gentleman at Beat 
Point contradicting In the meet direct way the troth ol 

*• certain alaleaMnta published orer an anonytnnai aigna- 
tura In the Hwfoai» of a late dele, reporting tho maa- 
egemeht of the'Eaat Point Light Honan.

Wr netlee In the *. John Globe, ef Wedneeday. a 
lengthy end glowing eologiotn open the late Hon. Mr. 
Whet*», hem t^y^.eUChnlett.tewaeortr«peade.t.

Mt.HeWJe»W*r^.Mth*M9?prei*, Jem- 
nml. tor some Urn# pest, has ceased his eooneetion with

t OT Tsa Lev** àt Govern meet Hob#» was nemer- 
ously attended. f-iyrA

The Nova Scotia Legislature is called together for 
the espatuh of lla»inu#s on tho 30th January instant.

The Journal da Quebec denounces energetically the 
oleiieo and brutality which, according to that Taper, 

oharaolerisuil tile late muuicipal elections at Qneheo.

la to h» entitled 'Leaves 
from n Journal of Lifo in tho Highlands ; Tour-J wad 
Yachtiug Excursions from 1842 teldCL* . •-

A Yaokoo is rsisiag black cats on no island in the 
Ohio river for the sake of the fur.. The business 
ought to be re-mew-uerative. ' ^

Preparatory to the meeting of tho Nova Beotia Legis
lature. pubHo meetings are being held throughout that 
Province for tho purpose of demanding Iho repeal ol 
iho Union Act.

The Firo Alarm Telegraph, reaenily constructed lh 
St. 4ohe, N. B-e hr bu American Company, ia now in 
fuir ejwratlon and i» reportés* to give the most complete 
satishtvtloti.

Lord Stanley refuses to refer to any foreign power 
the question wt th# suitableness of the British policy in 
the matter, amt here the negotiations seem to have 
come to a stand still.

Professor Goldwin Smith, ii is rumored, purposes to 
quit England for Ufa in the course of the earning yeer. 
It is btlleted »hat Mr. Smith intends emigrating to the
Vailed States.

V

ly «
tionj which h id been submitted hy the Government for 
consideration, in terms of the warmest approval of the j 

neral policy which lia» thus far been sketched. Mr.
3ce spoke, xiu think, with rather more vigor than lie 
on the Address, and appeared to he in a much bet

ter state of health than when he was last in Parliament^ 
Sir John A. MacDonald paid an eloquent tribute to the 
Hon. gentleman for the great service lie had rendered 
the couctry. and expressed the congratulation* of the 
Government and House at hi# being again able to take 
his eoat in Parliament.”

Holloway's Ointment and Pills —In angry or indoleni 
sores and skin diseases originating in impure or weak 
blood or repressed secretiniis, the joint agency of Hollo
way's Pills and Ointment is perfectly irresistible. It i# 
of little consequence how long these disorders rosy have 
lasted, or how sluggish, or obstinate, or rotlignaut they 
may seem, the daily application of the Ointment to the 
parts affected, and a course of these matchless Pills, will 
most certainly effect a core, not temporary nr superficial, 
hut complete and permanent. Both the Ointment and 
Pills are composed of rare balsams, un mixed with mer
cury or any other deleterious substance. They ure ac
cordingly ae mild and safe as they are powerful and 
efficacious. „
MRS. 8. A. ALLEN. A LADY OF WORLD WIDE 

REPUTATION.
Her World’s Hair Restorer and Zylobal tara urn or 

World’s Hair Dressing arc unequalled, and so ack
nowledged by all wbo use them for restoring, Invig
orating, beautifying and dressing the Hair, rendering 
it soft, silky and glossy, and disposing it to remain in 
any desired position ; quickly cleansing the scalp, ar
resting the fall and imparling a healthy and natoial 
color to l|te. Hair. They never fail to restore grey 
Hair to its original youthful color. They act directly 
upon the rootl of the Hair, giving them tho natural 
nourishment required. No ladvS toilet if complete 
without the Zylobaleamum or Hair Drussing. It 
cleanses the hair and imparls 4» is a most Uvkgblful 
fragrance, aad b suited to both young and old 

THE RESTORER REPRODUCES.
THE HAIR DRESSING CULTIVATES AND 

BEAUTIFIES.
hair ie thia try it, il ecurfy try it, if harsh try 

it. jflrttrofort. yyMfeowoltherttrj^ for Ml who

CHARLES ttUIRK,
MANUFACTURER OF 

SQXJARE HO 3D, 
GENT’S BRIGHT

AXD

NATUHAI. LEAF 
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO.

QUERN STREET,

Charlottetown, - - - PEI
January 16. 1867. ly

nONALD Mc DONALD,
(EommUsimt iUerfbaut, ^urtitram,

COLLECTING AGENT.
Souris. Jan'y 2, 1868. ly

NOTICE!
Postage Stamps.

FROM and after thi<<l*ie Poet age Stamp* will be sold 
at this Office only between tho hours ot 10a. m. and

Persons wishing to post Loiters before or after these 
hours, can procure Stamp* at the Stores of

D Laird.
E. Reilly,
Mrs. Stamper,
J. C. McLeod, 
Jaa. DesBriaay, 
G. A S. Davies,

General Post Office, 
Ch’towu. Dec. 11, 1867.

II. A. Ilarvie.
Mr*. Bremner,
G. Ihtbbard,
Theoph DesBtiaay,
H. Hassâitl,
T. O'Connell.

THOS. OWES, P. M.

A. CARD.

DR. McPIIEE (lute of St. Peter’s Bay.) begs to in
firm tho inhabitants of Crapaud and vicinity, that 

on and after th* 27th DECEMBER, instant, be will be 
at Mr. GEORGE SIMMONS’, Crapaud, and can be 
consulted at ail hours iu tho various branches el hie 
prol.’ssion.

Crapaud. Dec. 18. 1867. 2in

T
NOTICE !

CHARJLOTT-ETOWISr
Mutual Firm Ineitranoe Company.

Notice ia
ERAL 1

ereby given that the ANNUAL GEN- 
_ STING of the above Company, for tho
appointaient of Officer* for the current year, and ot‘ier 
purposes, will take place at the TEMPERANCE HALL, 
on MONDAY. 13th day of JANUARY iuat., atSweu 
o’clock in the evening.

By order vl the Direclore,
HENRY PALMER. 

Sec'y & Treasurer.
Secretary's Office.

Kent Street. Jany. 8, 1868.

• *! ** .
tbeb half I

"'HERE is on the Subserti>er's premises for the last 
two month*, a daik BULL, about three year* old. 

1 now pive notice that I will sell tho same at my baru, 
on the 10th January, 1668, unless claimed bclore that 
time.

anuus McDonald.
Rock Barra, Lot 46.

of the
COTTON idtjok:.

AVI NO been appointed Agent for sfc 
celebrated

Russel s Mills Cotton Duek.
the Subscriber u prepared to receive orders for all the 
different Number», m quantities to eult purchaser*.

I. C. HALL.
Chariettetewn. May 32. 186T.

NOTICE.
■tl^IIEUEAS by virtue of a Deed of Rele 
Vl consignment nuu__ made and Executed the 2l*t day of

inai., duly tiled and rvgisti red in the proper 
" .......... * f Char-oilier* in this Island, W M. B. DAWSON, late of 

lotictown Tanner, hath released, assigned, transferred, 
and conveyed to the in-drrsignod. all hi* real and per
sonal Estate in Pnncu Edward Inland, and alt Debts, 
and aims of money and securities therefor du# amt 
owing unto him, as well as all the personal Estate aad 
Effvct.1 belonging to and all debt» and sums of moiiar 
anil erctiriliu* tbcrrfor duo and owing to GKORGÉ 
NICOLL, late of Charlottetown, Shoemaker, which had 
l»een by him assigned and conveyed to the said William 
B. Dawson, hy a certain Deed of Assignment duly nr- 
gietvred. upon certain Trusts, and for curtain purposes.

HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT
—AT—

Head of St. iPoter’s Bay-
^ — ... m *his first mentioned Deed of Àseignmtût ex-

THB Subscriber reapcctftilly Informs the TrartXWnr. |ire.icd. This is to notify all persona intiruted to th« 
Public that he has opened • House or PublvI ,va W. B. Dawaou. end to tin Sail George NlcoB. 

—«TAixmtxr. on the preeti^u lately omrupied by vhHhrr LrB ,ok Account. Notas of Hand, or otherwise. 
Iatkick Lomxollv, Tailor, Hemi of Sl Peter 4 , several sums duo from lh«*m respectively, muii

paid by them forthwith, to MoaSra. Alley & Davies. 
licit

ExTWtTAixMr.xr. on the
Mr.
Bay, and trusu, by strict
wants of travellers, combined with

to the comfort ami ;
tortênÂ a fair there of public pett^T*1" cl“n,e,‘' ; lalixitore. who bar. he.ii del, utaM Ie roeeire 

r - - , anil giro remet» 1er tile aaiee; ami «11 perwea lo wkow
! the aaid IV. Ii. Da-wiee ia indebted, are requr.led to 
: trni-h ibelr claim, and Acceunie duly .tinted Ie lire 

aid Meiare. Alley A l>«eks. forthwith.
Dated at CU.rlewetow», thia «tk l)rt.. 1MT.

lie xleo intend» to entry on the
TANNING BVSIIUCSe.

in all tie rnrione bronches, in the Spring. ; ‘
SIMON B1TX3KB

**.1
> l»pd

.1 -• '

THOMAS DAWSON 
Kl CHARD KS1HT*.

fin* L. >*•-


